
Personr! Mention. EaitaHtd Tr.lk.
TrrT Vidette.

clothing emporium. Santa Clans was
favorably struck with the sixe and quali- -Carolina Watchman.

Faaiiat ara.

Pean: tnre n.'itgr iwn h ary extent
north of V.rg;uia, but 1'iev wuL grow
successf .15y much farther n. rh. Thc

THE MOVEMKNTS OF l'EOPLE YoU KNOW ty of tho stock, and especially with theThe Carthage Blade say?: "We learn
that the .Aberdeen & West End railroad price. Ho declared that he nevir hadAND PKoPLli YOU DON'T KNOW.

Mr. T. K. Bruner, of Raleigh, passe!LOCA seen better goods for the money. Beforewill be extended at an early day from
through Tuesday bound for AshevilU. he left he bought an overcoat and severalCandor to Asheboro, where it w;ill con

want to be planted ear!y ru 1 d bet I

in a warm quick so;!, tilth ngh they J

sometime do well evea on clay. The j

uiiroaated nuts are put in in M-i- nud
grow r.rpidiy when well started. Tljej

articles in the medicated underwear forfllUltSDAY, DEC. 18 181K).
Mr. W. Smithdeal, of Lynchburg, Va.,

is here and will remain until after the
nect with the . Richmond & Danville.
This means its extension to FayetlevlHe hisown u.-e-. After leaving Mr. Brown's

holidays. not far in the future." , .tooaceo u aictit-sate- - Salisbury we went up to Mr. Theo. uuerbaum's,
the well-know- n dealer in pictures, picIt seems to us that a successful effortse from Dec to, Jan. i. Mr. Robert, Hayden, of the Charlotte
ture frames, books, stationery, toys andcould be made to have tire Aberdeen &O. 8. Chronicle, passed through Salisbury onThiOVCS Slim-- - iicai i j "I t: all kinds of things that you want for

ground must be kept well stirred and
in go-'- d condition. The nuts will not
form unless the blossoms are covered as
soon as t h y open aud this m u 1 1 e done
every day. Tne blossom is about half
as large as a sweet pea blossom. Ex.

West Eiid brought to Tory. This matterhis way to Asheville Tuesday., !lilUOre's chikeos last Monday night
Christmas and at all times. Santa Claus

n sale of lots at Charlotte on should not be given up by our peoele
and another desperate attempt ought toMr. James. M. Monroe, the new Sherifl"Theauctio was well pleased and if the stock had

not been large bis purchases would havea success. The sales
lm.. i:,th was ofltowun moved bis family into town

be made to prevail upon Col Page to come
this week. exhausted it. After leaving Mr. Buer- -

GO TObaums, Santa Claus said he intended
Rented to ,062,50.

TUe vault for the Clerk's office at the

rt house h nearly done. The walls
Mr. J. G. Heilig, formerly of this City,

buying a lot of confectioneries, groceries,

here. As we have shown before, this
road should, to establish an air line from
the great West to our sea coost, be ex-

tended by Troy on to Salisbury, there to
connect with the Western North Caroli

now a rcsideu; of Salem, Va., came home
,,,rv tmcK aim a., u.. rv vptpr.i.iv morn nsr and will spena a

ROBINSON & SMITH
For shaving and hair cutting. Keen

razors and first-cla- ss work. Shop on

stoves and the like, but as nono of the
dealers in these articles advertise in the1 W . V I J - J D -

if
- j Ji. Butler, a well known jpwelerl month with his family here

na Railroad which would complete the Main bt., opposite funis' drug store.Watchman, he didn't know that they
had more than thev wauted for theirCharlotte, died last uuay mormug Beverly E. Shore, of Buchanan, The only white barber shop in the city.most direct line from tho extreme west- -for severalhe had been in bad health Give us a trial antr be convinced. Weown use as they had not advertised inVa., is here for a few day . . He is repre-

senting the Farmville Coal and Iron em portion of the State to the sea. Let's
ttis. the Watchman.Upon ee if Salisbury will not join us in the. i II 1 -- . J. y - - - - f,.,. i 1 .... ,.( ,., .i)l4. V:l After our shopping tour we asked forcatterXfe 'have had an kiuu ui wcututi w i v.uiujjuiij, i ""--

, two days, except clear weather. .
T T Rl,mrtiprpii of this citv. is in the views of Santa Claus as to the future

guarantee satisfaction. decll-ly- r

;
THE

PROGRESSIVE FARMER

RALEIGH, N. C.

of Salisbury. He readily answered thatm raui, and .hen rain, sleet and snow Tarboro attendiug the bedside ot his
' .... i m f with her intelligence, railroad facilities,

Lumps of Gold.

THEY ARE IN SIGHT NO DIGGING
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. J. M. H. bummer- -Mat tne
ell, who is lying very dangerously illFrank Tcter, of No. 1 township, situation, natural resources, good back

country, &c, she ought to and soon willMr.
A few miles east of Salisbury is a stripseason. 20raised this witn mcningetis.

Organ of the N. C. State Alliance.I be one of the foremost cities in the Slateof countrv known as "the Rocks." It1 hut wasacres. Mr. C.C. Wyatt, of the Faith postoffice)ttlt of cotton on v
E lited by Col. L. L. Polk, assisted byextends across a part ofRowan aud Davneighborhood has coinejiome from Bristo farming. -

idson counties. In this section lies the Rev. Bay 1 us Cade. The paper will betol. Tcnu., for the holidays. He m sup
rnot'liviuc n U. ..v; ......

miuiiiiz region known as Gold Hill. This kept up to the usual high standard.erintendent of the marble quarries near
Alliance News.

Items from many sections.
If the Roanoke &' Southern rail- -

tlW"' . . . .. . tl

In miking your selections for Xmas, t) woM
ask you not to f-i- il to see our rnanv novelties are,

Jewelry, Bnc-Bra- e and Fancy Pottery.
You know we always buy tho finest and hand-
somest designs the market affords, because we

want to please you and we know we can't do that
with ordinary everyday kind of Goods. You
won't buy them, and we won't give them shelf-roo-m,

because yott want the latest things possible --

to obtain , and we enjoy handling the latest in
every branch of our business. We stir things up,
now vou see this year we "ive you a rare treat in
Genuine Bisque Ornaments, now we all know
this is new. Did you ever see so many pretty
things ih this line. Genuine Royal Wooster
ware, you must admire it. Rudalstadt Vases,
Handsome Designs, Beautiful decorations, Entire--l- y

New. Hungarian Vases, very rich, After Din-n- er

Coffee Cupsand Saucers, Cracker Jars and
Finger Bowls, very useful and pretty. Our stock
of Silver ware to be appreciated must be
seen, it is larger and more complete this season

than ever before. Watches? Yes, the largest as-

sortment we have ever carried. Ladies Gold
Watches from $20 and up. Rings? . Oh yes, in
abundance from 50 cents to $150, weare sure to suit
you. Just what you want in Jewelry of every

kind. And Gold Rings? Yes we have the best
make known in pretty designs.

We wanryou to call, we will give every custo-

mer from now to Jan. 1st a handsome imported
Xmas card, really nice and sure to be appreciated.

Of course you know we are always glad to show

our goods. It makes no differences if you dorFt

buy yourself just so you tell your friends about

tlip pretty things you see.

Now come and see us, we are waiting on you.

Vey Truly,
W. H. RE1 SNER & BRO.

Bristol. Subscniie tor it, only ci per year in
ad U 1,uilt lrom tP11 eiiy l Husr,wlt,:

-,

ledge is composed of a fine quality o

granite, much of which is above ground
For many years immense quantities o

TO

advance. The Progressive FarmerDr. J. P. Cook, of the Concord StandardiHsbury, it will pass by jnocnvine.
was in the city Tnesday ou bis way to and the Watchman will be sent to

The Concord Standard says that
Bethel Alliance, in Cabarrus contv,
has ordered six boxes of tobacco from

this stone has been quarried tor variousXVe will he glad to see the people in
Asheville. He made the Watchman a new subscribers at $1.75 for both panuruooes. Much of the stoue used in(fhfc'and adjoining counties at the Watch- -

i .... tl-..- . t f.iiluil in KPfcall anu we are sviy "- - - 1

Salisbury for building paving and foi a Winston firm and saved about pers. Subscribe now. Address,i.fc office. Give us a call ana ten me
him. Call again, Dr. monuments comes from these quarries,Tuc latclist-ring always nangs PROGRESSIVE FARMER,

MrT J. T. Corn, formerly of Salisbury, Ow ing to the distance from railroadoutide.
'

Raleigh, N. C.
has been an 'expensive business. Buthereon a visit. Wis nome now iIS

Saui linden, the unfortunate son of
Keatland, Iudiana. He traveled the en- - the completion of the Yadkin railroad Take no shoesMr J. M. Had en, was carried to the Asy- -

m ... I.. Douglas' name alire distance on a wagon and was eight from Salisbury to Norwood opens up a UX&U a 1U11 iri-- arc Mamoed on thelninit Morgantoii about .wo weeKS ago
weeks on the road. It is about 1,200 bottom. If the dealer cannot supply too.

send direct to' factory, enclosing advertisedtrreat irranite business. Ihe road runs
C5 Ot.WJnesday night lie escaped ana

pricethrough "the Rocks" near Dunns Mounmiles from here to Kentland.
returned to aalisbury.

We are sorrv to hear thatthe residence tain, but i addition to this tracks w il

Greensboro is to have an A II in nee
tobacco warehouse and a committee are
solicitingjmbscriptions for the capital
stock of $10,000 with marked success.

Brother Evan Jones, of Te xns, firs
president of the Farmers and Laborers
Union, and now president of the State
Alliance of Texas, was upon the floor
and gtwe testimony as to the falsity of
the charges and reports in Texas against
our beloved chairman of the executive
committee, Dr. Macune. Brot her Junes'
is an old soldier in the' Alliance cause.

it.v v. H. Leith, the new Methodist " I 1 . I "V r . 1 ill 1"

be dowu Dotn orui anu oouin iromR,n s Otho Wilson, about four miles put
tinker, preached for the first time at v ' ' I . ... . ii I n . .1

fire few days the main line, i nis win oe oi great aufrom Ra'.o.gh, caught a ago
out vantage io me people oi u.at .secuonAwhile on the roof trviuir to outthe iethod)st church last Sunday. He

Ljiased his congregation aud is well sat- - - - I . i .. i i 1

sustained or years gold mining nas ocen car. ieu
i He fire Bro. Wil.-o-u fell and- -

igged with his new home. but thiWe hone that he will on iU Ulilt Part 01 lUe country,painful injuries t gold is in sight there is no risk. FhThe Trv Vldettc learns that the com- -

soon be well. The house was only slightly
rf.nv having charge of the Tebc Saun- - demand for this granite is great, but i

damaged by fire. Southern Alliance Farmer.1 mine, in Montgomery expect to be- - is there ill iuexhaustable quantities. I
. rm.MvU ions aboutnthc first of From Faith. is now being shipped to Asheville, Chai Brother Barbee, Virgii a s first All!- -gin aco

brother J. T. Wyatt, writes irom lotte, llalcigh, Wilmington ana ouierJanuary. ; y , ance president, ana ti is estimable
daughter, Miss Moliie Barbee, was in atOne of the brightest, newest and most Faith P.O. that Alliance, JNo. is l cities is orin anu ooutn. juucu oi me

in o nmuiniia Thev have a stouc used iu tbe nostoflice building at tendance upon our convention. Bro B.ir--
It isireneral merchandise store at Faith which Ualcigh came from these quarriesgBterprihing. little towns in the State is

Cfciua. Grove, eight miles South of Salis- -

'.. iiiAfi x-- I) railroad. It is a sills and
bee, enjoys the distinction of being fie
oldest Alliauceman in the convention.
K 1 J- - !.

used for monuments, windowis doing a good business. W. L. DOUGLASall building purposes. it, oouas success to our cause To see
i 'nrjrUj"

hustler.
We trust that it

dollars to this $3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.will bring thousands ofA Nice Entertainment. gray heades sired in our convention.
Southern Alliance Farmer. Fine Calf.! neavy Laced Grain and Creed- -section.There will bo au entertainment givenThe pew building w ith the 'handsome

iron front 'being built oh smith Main moor WaO-rproo- f. ...
for the benefit of the Presbyterian Suday 5.00 OEN1TINE HAND-SKAVK- Il ' SflOU

hi (in 11 in k UH) HKl.T SHOE.reet 1 Mr! Hedrick for the1 First Na- -
School, in the new i . M. A. Hall en Santa Claus on His Rcnnis.. ...ii,L- - V m. ('. A. liall. &C is Country Produce Market

Reported by D. R. JULIAN & CO.Wednesday evening,the 24th. inst. Public
3.SO POM OF AM) FARM KEN SHOE.
2.50 EXTRA VAI.UE CAM SHOE.

SiJZS X ms AVOllKI NGMEKJ8 SHOES.
8S.OO and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL, SHOES.

An made in Conirress. llulton and Lace.muling ; compleliun. HE VISITS SA'SBUKY ANU oUYa O.M.1 Pom .Tr Lardis thus given in order that the place of
Feas .85thft Smtherrt part ol FKOy TitOSK WHO ADVEUTlhii IN

1 HE WATCHMAN.i entertainment (which has thti3 far been $3&$2 SHOEStnu i n , . - & - LADIES.Mlour cnty 2.252.50
Potatoes irsh (10 (v,

sweet
Eggs

. i !. t 'II...... - 'Hio ' . ... ..1Kowiuu ia thriving nine unsettled) migut be generally Known. Heal ."o(rj;.. 75We knew several days ago that Santa SHOE FOR MISSES.
Best Style.

Bro-kto- n, Mass.
1.75

Best Material. Host Fitting.
9. Li. Douglas, Sold bjadvan-- . rh o,ite,.ta;Mment will be of a variedYali;i u railroad will be of great Bacon hams .12J

Claus would be here this week aud w ould cutter .20a25
Chickens 121 .25
Molasses country .30

character, and will no doubt be of un " sides .8i
" shoulders .8 BROWN.lagc to-th-e place and no doubt it will

c nticu'e to grow. .
examine th columns ot the Watchman

usual interest. before he made his usual Cnristmas
purchases, lie came yestemay and ex'flic second soiree of ihe Xenke school

cf JIumc set for next Friday vjVlit is

..,.,.twl iiniil iilter the Christ mlvs va- -

lead In The Debris.

The freight wreck on the V. :n. c. pressed great surprise w hen he seen that
uardly ouc-teut- h of the business men
ever advertised. However, he said he
would only go to those houses, for he

a goou deal worseroad last week wasari weath-- 1trAoi vcaiiori, because a span
than first reports intimated, yvnne
workmen were clearing away the debris

eould not know whether those that did
roodsthey found the dead body of a young

man apparently aboff twenty-thre- e
not advertise wanted to sell their
or not.

cmra fit" turn He had been riding in a
A Watchman reporter went around

Wfecms pending, and because several
ol the scholars are very unwell

L ok out for the devil. Not satau
Lirastlf, but 'our humble carrier boy,

who will call on you bright and early
Cl.iistmas morning, with his annual ad-

dress of good cheer and good wishes. Tip
kita generously, and he yill reuiein bei

vouiu lijs prayers.

J V 1 O O

car loaled with cotton. He carried an
with him. We suggested that lie go first

employee's pass over the Cincinnati OF THE YEAR.to Mr. J. Alien Brow n, who represents FOB THE SEASONseveral reliable fire insurance companies
But he said lie had no property to msure

Southern railway aud had thirty cents
iu cash in his pocket. His name was

William Ebberts, a brakemau on the
Cincinnati and Southern. The men

wounded in the wreck are all doing well.

--but would recommend Uhat persons hav
ing property always keep it insured, THEY MUST GO.However, he said that it we had a real
trnn.l barber shoo Here lie Would tjei a
B - :

Come in at once and

Mr, C. Brincefield. of this county,
his averaged over 25 cents per pound for
bis'enttre tobacco crop. He sold a lot
ofoOl lbs at the Piedmont warehouse
this week at 35 centy; another lot brought
Wceuts. iie realized over $1,000 fo

iiave, as his long beard might give bim
.... - l . . I .1.:..away. v e carrieu mm uvei to ivuuih

son & Smith, the only white barbers iu
the city, lie was wcil pleased, said he

Fatality Among Hor338.

We learn, that a number of horses have
died in different sections of the county
in the past two weeks with a disease

known as the blind, staggers. Just be-foi- js

death occurs, they hold their heads
very high and seenv to bu unable to low-thc- ir

heads. Ml . Joseph Deal, near Saw,

has lost one good horse. Mr. Luther

would shave all the time it he was sure
i i

of getting such goou worn. u men

Lis entire crop.

cV regret to learn' that Uncle David
raits, who lives a few miles south of
Euothville. ueitr the Cabarrus and Itow- -

tinned the linn, of Craige & Clement,
attorneys at law, but he said he always
atteuded to his own business aud hoped

jyi line, Ts at the point of death. 3Ir.
that he would not need legal adviceRitchie of the same neighborhood lost

bothtibf iL horses last week. Mr. James while here, but that he had no doubt but
Gibbs wo lives near Enochville lost one u a3 a good firm While goiug up

I'arlisi 09 years old aud his death will
be a groat --lossto this section. He will
be one hundred years old in January it
lie lives that long.

i .

The Madame Fry Concert Company

recently. the East side of Main street Santa Claus
if fua rr,ai,ilir is blind staggers the asked several questions. Among oitiet11 bil aa j m

old remedy was to bleed the horse freely.

a BARGAIN.

From this time to the close

of the season, OVERCOATS

will positively be slaughtered.

PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER

BEFORE.
Any style or any grade at

almost your own price,

I have "doDe talked"

they MUST GO.

things he wauted to know why the stoue
Rut an ounco of prevention is worth a pavements on our streets were so roughgave a delightful musical entertainment

atMerouey's Hall-- last Friday nighf. About this time we came to the store otpound of cure. Much of the corn this

year is unsound, and it is likely that
damaged corn is the c iuse of all the

Messrs. W. H. Rebner & Bro. We enCompetent critics pronounce it the best
nd concert company on the read. tered the store aud from the amount ol

T?a un nml feed nothing but iewelry, silver plated knives and forks,uuuuic.
watches, rings aud otlier tilings uougnt
bv Santa, the Watchman man is prettj

sound corn.

Will Salisbury. . uxiuirue to Grow?

The population of Salisbury has in sure that many hearts will be made glad

It is to be regretted that the hail was so
poorly heated. s The audienee had good
reason to complain on this score.

n Ah item was set up for the outside of
this paper in the absence of the editor,
stating that the Sub-- t reasury was icsing
ground iu Kentucky.. The item has
been going the rounds of the press for

before the holidays are over. V e took
told him that itSuuta to one side andthe census of

Is t tUOVU uwa "

Tno mntt. nf t his CrOWth has tak- -
he had any real estate that he wanted toX UVV JL. UV sasvas-- v O

eit place in the past live 3 ears. Will
get a good price for he should see Mc

Cubbios & Keisner, real estate agentsshe continue to grow? If she does not it
will be the fault of the citizens of the

town. Her population now is composed
L some weeks, hut as Mr, Et'wui has denied

- M we make this explanation.
lie said he hacLbut little need for real
estate and had not owned any for many

years. Me had thougiti of buying a lot BIG LOT OF MEDICATED UNDER WEAR.economical people, tone isof a thrifty,
now a first-clas- s railroad centre, aud twoIrs. Jai lej-.an- d her wax tvorks have

kindly .consented to lend a helping hand and building himselt a Uomeatftansuui j
aud retire from active business, but hemore lines are spoken of. A number ot These goods are all fine

Como and get them for
l wan t to close it out. It MUST GO.

wool FIRST CLASS in every particular.
enterprises are under way now. Among

them are an electric light plant, shoe, had iucidentaly heard how high real es-

tate is here now and supposed it all be

to ihe St. Cecelias yho are to meet at
e residence, of Mrs. Chas. Price ou Fri-

day evening at.7:30 o'clock sharp. fc?hc
yond his means.factory, ice factory, large Episcopal

school, cotton factory and possibly a tun- -has iudicated her purpose to exhibit her
Wo novt went to Kluttz & Rendle- -

A !.,,. r IVivnitUi'rt fiLOtOt V IS tO Defigures and as , many of them are ii v - -
. .uerv, miiv. ... , ......,).. 1 1 fiwi not i.ul' fMitua ion to

. wraie there is a m store.laughgood earlv date. A new hotel ana u"hnilt at an hue othud a completetnat meyseealsoponas for street im .cements are
wSnt, iroods. cress goods, shoes and al- -

luung people are especially invited and
Ike older oues are welcome. 10 cents to

it all.
on the list. Outsiders snow connueun, . .... nrinos sftflm.ioSalisburyturebyinrty -
almost every week. The Vatchman f v

winter wear. They are almost given away at the prices 1 ask yotr.
You will be astonished to see how low I am selling them
Preachers all want the Clerical Suits. Here they are!

I have a bigger line than ever.
Come and see them. These goods are fine Worsteds, Cork Screws,

'

Tilcotts, &c, &c. mi:
Ministers get a discount of ten per cent. Ihis makes these goods

exceedingly cheap. Come and get them.
Bargains in any other goods you may want in our ne.

RcspectfuMy,

andwants to see the farmers improve
nrosner. but it is willing that the towu

keeD nace in everything. We would
become a greatlike to see Salisbury

Meeting of the Piedmont Fair Associa--

tion.
The Pied mont Alliance Fair Associa-o- a

Will meet in Salisbury on Saturday
the 3rd of January, 1S91, for the transac

manufacturing centre and if the columns

next wended our way W. the fine furni-

ture store of Mr. G. W. Wright, on north
main street. We could see that Santa
Claus was surprised at the size and
q ...lity of the stock. He bought a num-

ber of pianos and organs, parlor suits

and baby carriages, lie did not go to

the undertaking depaitiwent. Ke said
11

of this paper can be used to any advan
tage we will always be ml ling.tion of important business. It is to be

We,l rw 1 i- -, ;ii 1 without some local pride is a sorry man.

llet from Ttnwnn iiiin nrlioinin o.auv-- , If this town becomes a large city the ad--
re dealer in

to do a lurni- -

M. AudreW,

uujuiuiu W wil
, have abet er market only knew oue iurni

did country Ji.Theirs fair, held recently,
kaWy needJad farmers and all wi 1 be benefit ed. , JJ u El.ngpullanda'strong industiie, should be theow isa pufre .JVv,attogetht;r, and we can make it oue of I WOrO.

a i t 11 m a n ' ads

erlisers.tbcbtst tlTirsrti this country. , llomem- - Brown's..it Wtui toChildren Cry for Rtche Castorla:
. m tlu- - date aud don't l'uil to comer


